
Explorer West Middle School
Auction Procurement Ideas

Asking is Easy!

Make Contact:  Make a list of family friends, co-workers, neighbors and businesses you support.
Start calling, emailing, texting or stopping by to visit each of the people on your list.  Ask them if they would be willing to help you
and help others by supporting our auction.

What do I say?   Consider the following:
"My child attends Explorer West Middle School.  Would you consider donating to or becoming a sponsor of the school's annual auction?  The auction is our largest 
fundraiser and is being held this year on Friday, March 20, 2015.  Explorer West is an extraordinary school and we would appreciate your support."
Always bring along a donor/sponsorship letter and procurement form to fill out.

What do I ask for?  Review the suggestions below for great auction items.  Add your own ideas as well.  Be creative!

Then What?
1. Fill out a procurement form.
2. Ensure the donor has signed the form.
3. Give the donor the bottom copy and the donation/sponsorship letter for their records.
4. Deliver the white topy copy of the form to the school office, along with the item (or
fill in the information about when the item will be available.

Art Painting - Photography - Sculpture Music Live music events, recorded music, equipment
Automobiles Accessories - Services - Detailing Parties For adults, for children
Classes and Camps For adults, for children Pets Pet sitting, pet walking, toys, supplies

Summer camps Photography Photo sessions
Taught by professionals or amateurs Restaurants Gift certificates
Activities - skiing, poker, crafts, wood working, yoga, Salon/Spa Services Gift certificates, baskets
instruments, coding, gaming Hair, skin, nails, massage services
Cooking - Indian, pie making, gnocchi, tamales Services Construction, handyman, decorating, dry cleaning, hauling,
Coaching  -sports, chess gutter cleaning, yardwork, painting, window washing
Instruction - dance, language, music Sports - Professional Memorabilia (signed balls, jerseys, helmets), tickets
Tutoring to professional and college sports

Clothing Clothing - accessories - gift certificates to stores Sports - Recreational Equipment related to sports, equimpent rental
Dinners At your home, at buyer's home, special location gift certificates, Experiences - afternoon sailing,
Entertainment/Performances Tickets or gift certificates to comedy, dance, music water skiing, kayaking, rafting, paddle boarding, 

at clubs, performance halls, opera, puppt, theatre Lessons - skiing, horseback riding, kayaking, golf
Entertainment - other Activities - laser tag, skate barn, hautned house, Memberships - Mountaineers, Stone Gardens

Wild Waves, Harbor Cruise Technology/Electronics Computer software/hardware, devices (GPS, iPod, Kindle)
Food Baskets with a theme, home made goodies Game systems/games, gift cards, technology support services
Home and Garden Appliances, furniture, yard art, garden supplies, Travel and Lodging Accessories, airline miles, tour certificates,

house wares, home and garden store gift cards,  books/dvds, cruises, lodging gift certificates
florist gift cards Use of home/condo/cabin/lodge

Mind, Body, Health, Fitness Acupunture/Chiropractic, counseling, nutrition Unique Experiences Backstage passes, meet and greet with local celebrity
counseling, dental/orthodontic services, equipment Plane/helicopter ride, seaplane tour, kayak tour, studio tour
for health and fitness, beauty services Wine Bottles, wine tasting


